A study conducted by [22] who pointed out that, pharmacy students showed significant improvement in clinical practice and in their knowledge of the pharmacotherapy of hypertension. Students expressed high levels of satisfaction with this type of learning experience. While [5] mentioned that the findings indicate that knowledge of participants was inadequate to perform blood pressure measurement in a standardized manner, and prevent introduced error.
Simulation experience or laboratory is an ideal setting for students to develop psychomotor skills without risk of inflicting harm to patients. Becoming comfortable and competent with technology; simulation has become more integrated into the education of nurses and physicians in the past 20 years, but is not fully integrated into the development of skills for practicing nurses. Despite recommendations for use of simulation, and growing integration of simulation into education, empirical evidence for the impact of simulation on patient outcomes is still underdeveloped [27] . A study by [21] provided an overview of simulation techniques and uses; discuss current uses of simulation by practicing nurses; and recommend strategies to develop a simulation program. In Egypt; Graduate nurses must be critical thinkers with the ability to manage complex situations, and it is expected that nursing education will be help students to develop their critical thinking dispositions. Nurse educators are therefore encouraged to evaluate courses and teaching strategies to ascertain whether critical thinking is reflected in their curricula [28] .
Aim of the Study
The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of simulation-based blood pressure measurement on practice competency among 2 nd year nursing students at King Abdulaziz University.
Hypothesis:
1. Using combination of teaching methods for blood pressure measurement may have an effect on improving practice competency than using only one teaching method among nursing students. 2. The blood pressure measurement acquired practice will be improved after 3 months' period than before among nursing students.
II. Subjects and Method
Research design: A quasi experimental research design was utilized in this study to investigate the effect of using different teaching methods for blood pressure measurement. Setting: Faculty of Nursing, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). The educational system at faculty of Nursing, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, KSA used to begin with one preparatory year in which the student used to have a general course in physics, chemistry, biology and English language. As regard nursing field used to begin the foundations of nursing at the second university year. Subjects: A convenience sample of 71 students (all the 2 nd year nursing students who agree to participate in the study and fulfilling the following inclusion criteria:  Second year nursing students.  All subjects had not been trained previously in the measurement of BP using human patient simulators.
They are divided into 3 groups:  Group (A): This group included 24 students who acquired skills of measuring blood pressure through Simulation by video [29] .  Group (B): This group included 24 students who acquired skills of measuring blood pressure through demonstration method.  Group (C): This group included 23 students who acquired skills of measuring blood pressure by using the two previous methods (simulation by video & demonstration).
Tool of the study:
 Observation checklist of measuring blood pressure was adopted from Berman, et al., (2008), [30] to measure the nursing student's practice" competency" in the three groups.
Scoring System of Study Tool:
The observation checklist consisted of 16 items, regarding nurses` practice competency as regard blood pressure measurement:
Procedure for Data collection:  The present study was carried out within four months started from the 1st of February to the end of May 2015.  Approval: Before data collection the necessary approval was secured from the ethical committee of faculty of nursing, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Kingdom Saudi Arabia (KSA). The purpose of the study was explained to nursing student and verbal agreement was taken to participate in the research was taken.  Ethical consideration and Informed consent:
During the initial interview, the purpose of the study and the procedures were explained to nursing student. Student's verbal consent to conduct the study was taken. They were assured that all information would be confidential to assure the confidentiality. Subjects were assured that their participation in the study was voluntary and that they could withdraw from the study at any time and can refuse to participate in the study.  Validity of tools: A jury of seven experts reviewed the tools from academic staff from the medical surgical nursing, faculty of nursing, King Abdulaziz University. They were selected to test the clarity, feasibility and relevance of tools. The corrections were done accordingly based on their response.  Reliability of the tool: The reliability co-efficient regarding the observational checklist about blood pressure measurement, the researcher repeated the reliability co-efficient; the Cronbach's alpha of the tool was showed 0 .798. Hence the study tools indicate good reliability for conducting the research study.  Pilot study: A pilot study was carried out on 10% of the subjects. Tools were tested in the previously mentioned setting in order to be revised for clarity, understanding, comprehensiveness, practicability, applicability, feasibility and ease of implementation, detecting obstacles and problems that may be encountered during data collection. It also helped to estimate the time needed to fill in the study tools. Data collected from the pilot study were analyzed. The researcher has excluded the piloted data from the sample size participating in the study.  The study maneuver comprised 2 main phases, namely implementation phase and assessment phase.  Implementation phase: o Simulation by video of blood pressure measurement was used as method of teaching in group A, followed by assessment through re-practicing of each student. o Demonstration of blood pressure measurement was done in front of the students by clinical instructor for group B followed by assessment through repracticing of each student. o Simulation by video followed by demonstration of blood pressure measurement were used together as a method of teaching for group C followed by assessment through repracticing of each student.  Assessment phase: To determine the appropriate teaching method of blood pressure measurement, each student during practice of blood pressure measurement was assessed twicely. o First assessment was done immediately after using different methods of teaching for each group. o Second assessment was done after three months from the first assessment using the same observation checklist.  The data was collected by the researchers themselves through observing the nursing students for collection of data.  The time required to complete the assessment tool was about 20 -25minutes.  Limitation: During the second assessment group C number decreased to 20 students due to turnover of the nursing students.
Statistical analysis:
The data has been analyzed using SPSS version 16. SPSS is a comprehensive system for analyzing data. SPSS can take data from almost any type of file and use them to generate tabulated reports, charts, and plots of distributions and trends, descriptive statistics, and complex statistical analysis. Data was represented as frequencies, percentages, and mean ± standard deviation, chi square, p for Monte Carlo test, P; value of McNemar test, F test and t: paired t-test were used.
III. Results
 The students were all females, their ages ranged between 19-22 years old. Table (1) showed distribution of the student's blood pressure procedure steps according to the three methods of teaching in assessment I. It reveals that none of students had done step of explaining the procedure in group A, while 41.7%& 95.7% did not do step of explaining the procedure in group B & group C respectively with statistical significant difference (MCp<0.001). Also there was statistical significant difference among students in the step of applying center of cuff bladder directly over the brachial artery (p<0.001). On the other hand, difference was significant in the other two steps No.8 & No. 9 P=0.002 & 0.003 respectively. Table ( 2) showed distribution of student's blood pressure procedure according to the three methods of teaching in assessment II. It shows that group B 91.7% of students had done step of "the elbow should be slightly flexed with the palm of the hand facing up and forearms supported at the heart level" during assessment II while 58.3% did it in group A and only 35% of group C with a statistical significant difference among the three groups (P>0.01). The difference was also significant in steps No. 5 & 6 MCp <0.001 &=0.001 consecutively. As regard step of "palpating brachial artery or radial artery with fingers" of the students 75%, 37.5% &20% of group B , A & C had done it with statistical difference was significant ( 2 =14.282). In relation to step No. 11 41.7% , 70.8% & 20% of the students in group A, B & C had done it with statistical difference was significant among them ( 2 =11.594). Table ( 3) showed comparison between assessment I and II of student's practice/competency in measuring blood pressure after using Simulation by video method. 45.8% of the students had done the step of explaining the procedure to client in assessment II while none of them in assessment I and the difference was significant (p=0.001). The difference was significant between assessment I and assessment II (p=0.022) in relation to "wrapping the cuff around the arm above the elbow cress 2 fingers". As regards to step No. 9; 29.2% in assessment I increased to 33.3% during assessment II, the difference was not significant. In relation to step No. 14; it was 29.2% during assessment I decreased to 8.3% in assessment II, the difference was not significant p=0.180. Table (4) showed comparison between assessment I and II of students' practice/competency in measuring blood pressure after using demonstration. During assessment I; 29.2% of the students provided privacy while it had been increased to 41.7% in assessment II but the difference was not significant (p=0.549). As regards to step No. 7; there was significant difference between assessment I & II (p=0.001). On the other hand, 66.7% of the subjects were palpating brachial artery or radial artery with finger in assessment I and increased to 75% during assessment II but the difference was not significant. 29.2% of the students were documenting blood pressure reading on graphic sheet in the first assessment. It had been decreased to 12.5% in assessment II and the difference was not significant (p=0.289). Table (5) showed comparison between assessment I and II of students' /practice/competency in measuring blood pressure after using Simulation by video and demonstration method. In assessment I; only 4.3% explained the procedure to the patients, and increased to 55% during assessment II with statistical significant difference (p=0.002). On the other hand, 60.9% wrap the cuff around the arm above the elbow cress 2.5 cm. This is decreased to 10% in assessment II with statistical difference was significant (p=0.001). The difference was significant in the following steps No. (7 & 8) p=0.012 & <0.001 consecutively between assessment I and II. On contrast, there was 26.1% in assessment I decreased to 5% in assessment II during the step No. 14 the difference was not significant (p=0.125). Table (6) showed comparison among the three types of teaching methods of measuring blood pressure in assessment I and assessment II. In assessment I; there was a significant difference between the three methods (p1=0.002) in demonstration method and p1=0.001 in demonstration and simulation by video method. Also the difference was significant (P<0.001) in demonstration method during assessment II. 
IV. Discussion
Blood pressure measurement is an essential clinical skill for the beginning years of nursing to master. Teaching blood pressure measurement involves tuition in both psychomotor skills and theoretical knowledge. Research suggests that lack of suitable clinical placements and quality supervision have an impact on nursing students' experiences and skill development for blood pressure measurement [9] . Preparation in a laboratory setting, as well as supervised practice of blood pressure measurement, is considered beneficial in ensuring students gain confidence in connecting theory to practice [31] . The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of simulation-based blood pressure measurement on practice competency among 2 nd year nursing students at King Abdulaziz University.
The findings of the present study showed that there was no statistical significant difference among the three groups" A, B, & C" who are exposed to different teaching methods of blood pressure measurements (Table 1) . This is parallel with [32] who studied "Nursing students' blood pressure measurement following CD-ROM and conventional classroom instruction: a pilot study" and mentioned that all of Group B "group of conventional instructions" failed to position the stethoscope correctly therefore with no statistical significant difference P = 0.700 while the CD-ROM only group "A" did significantly better in the positioning of the stethoscope may be due to the extra reinforcement provided by the CD-ROM which illustrated this aspect of the procedure using close up simulation by video sequences and diagrams. The correct positioning of the stethoscope was also reinforced through the CD-ROM post-test which students were required to complete; the reinforcement opportunities were not available to group B" group of conventional instructions". Also a crosssectional study was conducted in Rio Grande do Sul Cardiology Institute, Brazil, with 110 surveyed people, 42.1% were failed at detecting location of the brachial artery by palpation [6, 33]. As for the location of the brachial artery by palpation, the palpation of the brachial artery should perform in the cubital fossa before placing the bell or stethoscope diaphragm, which was not carried out by the participants [6] .
The present study results revealed that most of the procedure steps in assessment II showed that a statistical significance difference among the three methods of teaching on the other hand it showed that there was no statistical significant difference in the following six steps which were; explaining procedure to client, Washing hands, providing privacy, releasing the valve slowly 2 to 3 mmHg/sec, note the sound change and determine when the systole and diastole (first and disappear sound), and Unsure reading completely deflates the cuff with 1to 2 min. then re-inflate again had no statistical difference among the three methods of teaching (Table 2) . These results were consistent with [32, 34] who stated that during the blood pressure measurement procedure using the stethoscope and sphygmomanometer being a composite of 16 discrete steps, many students experience difficulties with the procedure. Common problems which become potential sources of error include inadequate preparation of the patient, incorrect application of the cuff, failure to locate the pulse sites, ineffective manipulation of the bulb and screw valve, incorrect stethoscope placement, incorrect speed of mercury descent, practices which promote venous congestion in the measurement arm and failure to identify the appropriate blood pressure sounds.
Also the present study results were similar to study by [35] who measure blood pressure: comparing three different teaching and learning approaches-"demonstration", "a simulation by video", and "demonstration and simulation by video". This study revealed that students who learnt from simulation by video gave more incorrect answers than those who using the other methods, but the average scores for all three groups were very high. Whereas, it was in-line with the study of [36] who reported that simulation by video presents visual and audio information simultaneously, making it easier to reach students who learn best through different modalities and learning styles.
Regarding the step of positioning the bell or diaphragm of stethoscope over the brachial artery the present study results revealed that palpated before showed only a statistical significance difference (P=0.001) between assessment I & II in a group "C" only who had taken simulation by video & demonstration and showed no statistical significant difference among the group "A" and "B" (Table 5, 3 & 4) . This is contradicted with [32] who studied "Nursing students' blood pressure measurement following CD-ROM and conventional classroom instruction: a pilot study" and mentioned that group A's better adherence to (positioning of the stethoscope) may be due to the extra reinforcement provided by the CD-ROM which illustrated this aspect of the procedure using close up simulation by video sequences and diagrams. Whereas, the present result was consistent with [36] who emphasized on multimedia technology is any technology that integrates multiple types of information, the measures that can be involved at once the more effective and efficient the learning is going to be one of the most important roles of the nurse educator is to select the proper way of teaching blood pressure to prevent or minimize error.
The present study results showed that the group who had taken demonstration "B" and group who had taken demonstration & simulation by video method group "C" had a better result in all steps of assessment I than a simulation by video group "A" with a statistical significant difference (P=0.002) ( Table 6 ). This is also contradicted with [32] who studied "Nursing students' blood pressure measurement following CD-ROM and conventional classroom instruction: a pilot study" and stated that students who learnt blood pressure measurement by CD-ROM alone (group A) demonstrated greater adherence to the recommended steps of the procedure than students who received the conventional instruction (group B). They showed that the weakest teaching aids was simulation by video; this may be due to first language for the students was not English; level of their attention may be decreased during the simulation by video show, and presence of some distraction as mobile tones accidentally. These results may be attributed to the reason that in order students to develop psychomotor skills and to be competent should be fully integrated into manual development of skills.
Also the present study results revealed that there was no statistical significant difference in the step of deflating the cuff completely and wait for 1 to 2 minutes, then inflate the cuff above the previous reading 30mm Hg among the three groups in assessment I & II (Table 3, 4, 5) . There were two areas of concern with the application of knowledge; 62% of the participants identified the recommended deflation rate. However, when asked the rate of deflation used in their usual practice, only 48% of them choose the correct answer (2 mm/beat) and deflated at this rate in their usual practice. This is perhaps a limitation of the study. Participants may not have found it easy to recall the rate at which they usually deflate the cuff [5] . This results may be attributed to some factors related to students were in a hurry to finish the procedure, also students may did not realize how much the importance of waiting time before re-inflation process. It was expected that such junior students would have been initially supervised during BP measurement on their clinical placements so that mentors could ensure their technique was correct and give feedback on their performance. Indeed, [37] identifies that the mentor's role includes 'supervising students in learning situations and providing them with constructive feedback on their achievements' [9] who studied "A survey of first year student nurses' experiences of learning blood pressure measurement" and supports the present study which stated that the group "B" for demonstration was the best in their performance than group "A" for simulation by video or group "C" for simulation by video and demonstration in assessment II with a statistical significant difference (F=10.944).
The present study result revealed that there was no statistical significant difference among the three teaching method either in assessment I or II regarding using auscultation technique in determination of systolic and diastolic pressure (Table 1 & 2) and those contradict The results in ( Table 5 ) which stated that there was a statistical significant difference (P= 0.088) only with group "C" in assessment I or II who had exposed to demonstration and simulation by video method of teaching regarding the step of the procedure which related to auscultation technique in determination of systolic and diastolic pressure. The present study result was on the same line with [25] who studied "Development of educational hypermedia to teach an arterial blood pressure measurement procedure" and reported that the construction and assessment process of an educational hypermedia presented, for use in a digital learning environment, with a view to teaching the blood pressure measurement procedure through more than one method, using the auscultation technique. Also, the result was similar to the study of [4] who studied "The Effectiveness of Simulation-Based Blood Pressure Training in Preregistration Nursing Students". They reported that the present study was better equipped to determine BP readings that would be experienced in patients in clinical settings; however, we found that supplementary simulation-based tuition does not improve BP accuracy in first-year nursing students. This discrepancy may be attributed to the reason of they had the opportunity for repeated explanation from demonstration and reinforcement through simulation by video.
Finally, the study indicates the comparison among the three types of teaching methods of blood pressure showed that in assessment I demonstration method and demonstration & simulation by video method were better than simulation by video method only with a statistical significant difference. In assessment II the results showed that demonstration method was better than demonstration & simulation by video method and simulation by video method only with a statistical significant difference (Table 6 ). This is contradicted with [38] who studied "effectiveness of simulation-based nursing education depending on fidelity: a meta-analysis" and stated that the results indicate simulation-based nursing educational interventions were effective with particularly large effects in the psychomotor domain. Therefore, it is important to use an appropriate level of simulation to meet all of the educational goals and outcomes. Also it is not consistent with [32] who indicates that the CD-ROM may be superior to the conventional form of instruction to convey the theory, reinforce content and learn the many steps of this procedure, however, it is no substitute for real life, hands on experience. These results in the study could be due to in assessment I the students were assessed immediately after application of the three teaching methods. This means that there was no bias during this time. On the other hand, during the second assessment; it showed that demonstration method was the best and there was a statistical significant difference (F=10.944). This is due to in the second assessment the student's retention span during demonstration method was better as a result of presence of clinical instructor or demonstrator who gained their attention if any of them lost their attention, also the instructor might have reinforced them regarding the procedure.
To conclude, an audit of nursing students' experiences of learning BP measurement indicated variability in terms of opportunities to practice, equipment used and supervision levels. Supervision during skills performance is necessary to ensure good practice development and confidence improvement. To promote effective, safe patient/client care, as emphasized by [39] as it is essential that student nurses experience effective initial skills laboratory preparation, followed by supervised practice and feedback during placements and assessment to ensure skills are being performed safely and effectively. 
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V. Conclusions
 The Combination of simulation by video & demonstration had a better result in all steps of assessment I than a simulation by video group.  Demonstration plays an important role in preparing students to competently measure blood pressure in real situation.  The best method in retention of knowledge and skills after a period of time was the use of demonstration.  The use of demonstration only and the use of demonstration & simulation by video were equal during immediate assessment.  Re-practice is very important to improve the student skills of measuring blood pressure and to gain self confidence.
VI. Recommendations
1-For perfect teaching blood pressure measurement; the use of demonstration & simulation by video method in combination while simulation by video should not be used alone. 2-Further consideration should also be given to identify teaching and learning strategies that could be adopted to help overcoming the anxiety students experience in relation to perform blood pressure measurement.
